
sushi bar appetizers $$$ qty

seaweed salad 6.00

sushi bar salad | spicy tuna, crab, seaweed salad, rice, crunchies, yum yum sauce, 

eel sauce 12.00

calamari salad 8.00

cooked rolls

california roll | poke snow crab mix, japanese mayo, cucumber, avocado 8.00

smokeshow | smoked salmon, eel, cashew butter, cucumber, crunchies, eel sauce 12.00

too fresh | smoked salmon, herb chevre, cucumber, tomato, scallions 10.00

ocean breeze | steamed shrimp, avocado, cucumber 6.00

eel cucumber | eel, cucumber, eel sauce 7.00

veggie | chef's choice of assorted vegetables 5.00

raw rolls 

mango danko | tuna, mango, avo, japanese mayo, poke spicy mayo, eel sauce 10.00

pokedelphia | salmon, herb chevre, pickled red onion, cucumber 9.00

hella yella | yellowtail, crunchies, avo, lemon , poke chef sauce 9.00

spicy tuna | poke spicy tuna mix, poke spicy mayo 8.00

rainbow | tuna, salmon, yellowtail 10.00

chef specialty rolls

johnny cashew | steamed shrimp, smoked salmon, cashew butter, cucumber, avo, poke 

chef sauce, eel sauce 13.00

muscle beach | tempura shrimp, spicy tuna, avoc, poke snow crab mix, poke chef sauce, 

eel sauce 14.00

yummy rainbow | poke snow crab mix, cucumber, avo, tuna, salmon, yellowtail, yum yum 

sauce, eel sauce 13.00

double rainbow | tuna, salmon, yellowtail, pickled red onion, avo, cucumber, 

crunchies, lemon, eel sauce, poke chef sauce, scallions 16.00

black mamba | tempura soft shell crab, avo, cucmber, tobico infused wasabi mayo, 

spicy tuna, crunchies, poke chef sauce, poke spicy mayo, eel sauce, scallions 16.00

hattori hamachi | yellowtail, papaya, onion crunchies, topped with crab, saffron 

aioli, eel sauce 15.00

lin lin | smoked salmon, avocado, carrot, topped with spicy tuna, poke sweet chili 

sauce, onion crunchies, fried garlic, scallions 14.00

tempura

tempura shrimp | shrimp, japanese mayo, cucumber, mixed field greens, topped with eel 

sauce 6.00

spider | tempura soft shell crab, cucumber, crunchies, topped with yum yum and eel 

sauce 13.00

large marge | scallop, spicy tuna, cucumber tempura, topped with poke chipotle yum 

yum sauce, eel sauce, crunchies, scallions 16.00

masuta | smoked salmon, eel, crab, avo, cucumber, herb chevre cheese tempura, topped 

with poke chef sauce, poke spicy mayo, eel sauce, scallions 17.00

bowls

chirashi bowl | 12 pieces of chef's choice sashimi and vegetables served over a bowl 

of rice 18.00

poke bowl | chef's choice of fish, tossed in sesame/chili oil blend, sesame seeds, 

kiwi, pineapple, fresh herbs, scallions, served over rice 15.00

*sashimi & nigiri available upon request

locals only / poke sushi pop-up
                                                dinner 7p-midnight


